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MUSIC SHEET                                 www.DianaDeeOsborneSongs.com   CCLI pending.
4/4 time (pu = 0)        dedicated to Messiah Jesus of David's lineage, 1 October 2012 
TEMPO: 72  BPM  Album:  Amazing LORD 'n'  Logic
   

"My thoughts are nothing like your thoughts," says the LORD. "And my ways
are far beyond anything you could imagine. For just as the heavens are higher than
the earth, so my ways are higher than your ways and my thoughts higher than your
thoughts.”      ---Isaiah 55: 6 to 9, GOD SPEAKING  (New Living Translation)

This song is about the history recorded in   Second Samuel 12.  
  VERSES               The story begins in Chapter 11 and is provided at the end of this sheet.

.

  .

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +    
 

Bm (B)
1a God is be- yond hu- man un- der stand-__ ing. _ _ _
2a One thing God did has caused doubts  in His__Love._ __ __
3a Sec- ond Chron- i- cles twen- ty- threeshows__ us _ __ __
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SCRIPTURES INTERLUDE    between verses 3 and 4
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
4a If God had not brought this babe to heav- __ en _ __ __
melody vB ^F# E D E D C# C# B _ B _ _ _

Gmaj7 (Gmaj7)
1b That's whyGod is God and we _are Not _ The _ True _ God _
2b All a- cross the cen tu- ries _ was asked _ was _ God _ just? _
3b   in verse 3 that great warswould _have come_ in _ Is- _ rael. _
4b Great wars would have brought  death to __ thou-sands_ of _ peo- _ ple. _
melody vB ^F# E D E D C# _C#  vB _ ^C# D E

 Em
1c I- sa- iah Fif- ty- five, verse  8: God's _ thoughts_ are _ be- yond
2c Sec- ond Sam-u- el, Chap-ter 12, Why _ did Da- vid's _ ba- by
3c        Peo- ple fight- ing, say- ing this babe was _ not Da- vid's _ prince- ly
4c And by God's law, the grown child could not _ have en- tered_ wor-ship-
melody ^B B Cnat B A A B A vE _ E E F# _ G - ^B

A
1d OURS.......... _ _ _ _ _ _
2d DIE? __ _ _ _ _ _ _
3d        son! __ _ _ _ _ _ _
4d ing. __ _ _ _ _ _ _
melody ^C# ............ _ _ _ _ _ _
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1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +    
Cmaj7 (Cmaj7)

1e E- _ ven _ when we don't _ un- _ der _ stand. _ __ _
2e Bath-_ she- _ ba's and his _ in- no- cent _ child._ __ _
3e Was _ not _ Mes- si- ah's _ lin- e- age _ son. _ _ _
4e Deu- _ ter- _ on- o- my _ Twen-ty- three: _ two, _ __ _
melody vB _ Cnat _ D  - D C _ vB (B) B _ B _ __ _

G Am
1f E- _ ven _ when our thoughts_ ques-tion God's_ Plan . _ __ _
2f con- _ ceived _ whileher hus- band was ..... at _ war. _ __ _
3f But _ was _ real- ly hus- band  U- ri- ah's _ child._ __ _
4f Con- _ ceived _ out of wed- lock, banned from as-sem- bly. _ __ _
melody vB _ C _ D  - D C (C) vB - C B (B) B _ __ _

G Bm
4g INTERLUDE
melody  -- x
 CHORUS

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
Bm Bm 

C-1 God's rea- sons are good and just. __ e- ven though be-yond __ us. __  
melody ^B B B A F# F# F# __ ^A B A A F# _ E _

(see below for  EXACT WORDING DURING LONG INTERLUDE)
C-2      INTERLUDEs  --  Bm   riffs                                                                                                  

SPOKEN  INTERLUDE
This is NOT  an easy topic;  if it's not yet within your  'grasp'  ,  it's ok;  just pray James
1:5  and believe VERSE 6.  In the right time,  God will bring it before you for examination
again --- if you are seeking God's Truth.               (continued......... > )
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Second Samuel 11  New American Standard Bible - all
  ...... 26 Now when the wife of Uriah heard that Uriah her husband was dead, she
mourned for her husband. 27 When the time of mourning was over, David sent and
brought her to his house and she became his wife; then she bore him a son. But the thing
that David had done was evil in the sight of the Lord.

Second Samuel 12  
 18 Then it happened on the seventh day that the child died.....
24 Then David comforted his wife Bathsheba, and went in to her and lay with her; and
she gave birth to a son, and  he named him Solomon. Now the Lord loved him .

Jeremiah 33: 17  "For thus says the LORD: 'David shall never lack a man to sit on
the throne of the house of Israel...”
Deuteronomy 23 : 2 Persons Excluded from the Assembly
No one of illegitimate birth shall enter the assembly of the Lord; none
of his descendants.... 

4   -- FINAL
SPOKEN  CONCLUSION
ISAIAH 55: 6 TO 9.   "My thoughts are nothing like your thoughts," says the LORD.
"And my ways are far beyond anything you could imagine.”  -- ISAIAH 55.

 Song Story :
A    LOT   of prayer for wisdom stands behind this song.
A    LOT   of prayer and research and review by Christ-followers uphold this song.
Two things inspired me to PRAY FOR this song.... Before the first concept of it,  I was

asking God to “give me a song”  based on these:  (1)  A friend who dearly loves Jesus,
questioning how God could have made David's and Bathsheba's innocent baby die.... she's a
new mom, and the question was pounding at her.  (2)  A dear friend who declaring repeatedly
that  he shall never believe in “a god of love” who would do such a thing.... and that the Bible
is not reliable if  'god'   dod NOT do it as the Bible said.  

I began researching the history scriptures on the story and taking notes.  And I must
declare this:  I was utterly amazed when literally in a moment,  suddenly the connection came
to my mind:  How many 1000s and 1000s would have died in war for the throne if God had not
brought this innocent babe to His heaven from the start.  I  TRULY am not particularly smart.
It hurts me to know this.... I  truly do struggle to understand things.  The wisdom of this
IS  from Holy God.          MUSIC NOTES (pun intended):  When I recorded the bass for the
scripture interlude, I didn't have the music sheet so I   “played anything”.  I heard lots of
clashing as I went,   but kept going, figuring I'd have to go fix them later.  But when I listened
to the playback -- several itmes -- I ended up changing only 2 notes. God's Ideas:)
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SUPPORTING SCRIPTURES
Second Samuel 11  New American Standard Bible - all
1  Then it happened in the spring, at the time when kings go out to battle, that David sent
Joab and his servants with him and all Israel, and they destroyed the sons of Ammon and
besieged Rabbah. But David stayed at Jerusalem.
2 Now when evening came David arose from his bed and walked around on the roof of the
king’s house, and from the roof he saw a woman bathing; and the woman was very
beautiful in appearance....   4 David sent messengers and took her, and when she came to
him, he lay with her; and when she had purified herself from her uncleanness, she
returned to her house. 5 The woman conceived; and she sent and told David, and said, “I
am pregnant.”  ......
26 Now when the wife of Uriah heard that Uriah her husband was dead, she mourned for
her husband. 27 When the time of mourning was over, David sent and brought her to his
house and she became his wife; then she bore him a son. But the thing that David had
done was evil in the sight of the Lord.

Second Samuel 12   
13 Then David said to Nathan, “I have sinned against the Lord.” And Nathan said to David,
“The Lord also has taken away your sin; you shall not die. 14 However, because by this
deed you have given occasion to the enemies of the Lord to blaspheme, the child also that
is born to you shall surely die.”  5 So Nathan went to his house.   Then the Lord struck the
child that Uriah’s widow bore to David, so that he was very sick. 16 David therefore
inquired of God for the child; and David fasted and went and lay all night on the ground.
17 The elders of his household stood beside him in order to raise him up from the ground,
but he was unwilling and would not eat food with them. 18 Then it happened on the
seventh day that the child died.....
24 Then David comforted his wife Bathsheba, and went in to her and lay with her; and she
gave birth to a son, and  he named him Solomon. Now the Lord loved him .

Second Chronicles 23     David's true son must succeed him
3 Then all the assembly made a covenant with the king in the house of God. And Jehoiada
said to them, “Behold, the king’s son shall reign, as the Lord has spoken concerning the
sons of David. They were quoting Jeremiah 33: 17  "For thus
says the LORD: 'David shall never lack a man to sit on the throne of the house of Israel...”
Jeremiah 23: 5-6   God states that the Messiah will be from David  (New KJV)
"Behold, the days are coming," says the LORD, "That I will raise to David a Branch of
righteousness; A King shall reign and prosper, And execute judgment and righteousness in
the earth.  In His days Judah will be saved, And Israel will dwell safely; Now this [is] His
name by which He will be called: THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS.”

Deuteronomy 23  Persons Excluded from the Assembly
2 No one of illegitimate birth shall enter the assembly of the Lord; none of his
descendants, even to the tenth generation, shall enter the assembly of the Lord. 


